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Flashback

Grand Meadow Country Club
holds noon luncheon at Rekows

Items of Interest from the
Archives of The Herald-Leader

Thursday, June 5, 2008 the Grand Meadow Country Club
met for a noon luncheon at the home of Gwen Rekow. Roll
call was answered by Lillian, Gwen, Emily, Karla, Nancy and
Brenda. Minutes were read for the past three months. The af-

Bob’s Creek Neighbors meet May 21
Bobs Creek Neighbors Club met at the Lutheran Church
Fireside Room May 21 with Lorraine Schultz as hostess. There
were 12 members present. The meeting was called to order and
scripture and thought for the day were given by Lorraine. Bea
gave a short program and Bunny gave the club history. The
meeting closed with Lord’s Prayer. The next meeting will be
held at Quarry Lodge in Clermont at 9 a.m. on June 18.

Grand Meadow 4-H Club has potluck;
drug dog Kilo and handler are guests

The Grand Meadow 4-H club had a potluck meeting on
Sunday, June 8th at the home of Carol and Greg Steva. After
eating lunch the club had a brief meeting about showing livestock and projects at the Big Four Fair. The group discussed
the club T-shirt that they wish to purchase. Greg Steva gave a
presentation on dog care. After the meeting Postville Police
Ofﬁcer Mitch Sietz came and talked to the group about Kilo,
the drug dog. He talked about the training that Kilo had to
go through and showed those present what he does. The club
would like to thank Mitch and Kilo for coming.

Area students graduate from ISU

AMES, Iowa - At Iowa State University’s spring commencement ceremonies, 3,032 students received degrees. Iowa
State awarded 2,505 undergraduate degrees, 317 master’s degrees, 107 veterinary medicine degrees and 103 doctor of philosophy degrees.
Among the graduates were Meghan Keehner, Farmersburg, graphic design; Suzanne Shafﬂey Bernhard, Monona,
agricultural business, Kelli Ann Unlenhake, Ossian, apparel
merchandising, design and production; Steven R. Sass, St.
Olaf, Mechanical Engineering; Andrea Lenae Lansing, West
Union, Family and Consumer Science Education and Studies
and Matthew John Mulumby, English.

Allamakee-Clayton Electric Cooperative

We are pleased to have worked
on the grading and sitework
for your new facility!

SZABO CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY INC.
152 S. West St., Postville • (563) 864-7515
Terry Szabo, President

Remembering those who were taken

A service of remembrance was held at St. Bridget’s Catholic Church Thursday, June
12 in honor of those who were detained during the ICE raid held here one month ago at
Agriprocessors. Here Paul Rael, director of Hispanic ministry at St. Bridget’s, helps a
young mother and her child light a candle during the reading of the names of those who
were incarcerated. Candles were lit after each group of twenty names was read.

Schroeder recalls more history and humor from
The Postville Review circa 1900
Stan Schroeder
Postville Review
Year 1900
-- It’s just az natral for
politishuns and lawyers tu lie,
az it is for a white hared yung
one’s nose to run. -- John
Billings
-- The worst thing the
Iowa legislature will have to
contend with this session will
be to beat back the treasury
vampires, which are always
numerous when there is a
surprising surplus in the treasury.
-- If there is no way to
stop cigarette smoking the
country will soon be ﬁlled
with imbeciles and lunatics.
-- One can get shaved in
New York for 5 cents and
have his hair cut for 5 cents.
-- In the year 1881, Kansas became the ﬁrst state to
prohibit all alcoholic beverages.
Postville’s Bad Boy
We have heard a great deal
about bad boys answering
their Sunday School teachers in queer ways in different
towns on the globe, but now
Postville’s bad boy comes to
the front. It seems that this
boys is a very wicked one,

and was very seldom found
in Sunday school, but on this
particular sacred Sunday he
happened to have dropped in,
and when the teacher asked
him what he had to be thankful to the good Lord for, he
answered, “Dunno that I have
anything to be thankful fur, in
particular.” This young heathen is now rated “King of the
Hill” among his fellows. “But
what shwall it proﬁt a man if
he gain the whole world and
lose his own soul.”
-- Our popular Postville
painters and paper players, Hi.
“Moon” Taylor, Ray “Swap”
Schuler and our bully baseball
boys, Art “Cassie” Harrington
and Henry “Hank” Koevenig
have signed an agreement not
to spread any paint or hang
any paper bought or mail
order houses. Bully for the
baseball boys!
-- The Iowa languid legislature has ﬁnally got down
to business and the very best
thing they could do is to pass
the necessary appropriation
bills and one or two other
needed changes in the present Iowa laws -- and then Go
Home. The greatest danger
in legislation is that we are

governed too much. There is
a strange disposition to pass
a multiplicity of laws that the
people don’t understand and
then fail to enforce them.
Why worry and try to pass
such laws as governing baseball being played on sacred
Sunday. We hope this legislature will be an exception to
the rule. So mote it be!
-- Don’t tobacco Spit and
Smoke Your Life Away!
Is the truthful, startling
title of a little book that tells
all about No-To-Bac.
Use No-To-Bac guaranteed Tobacco Habit Cure
Smoking -- Chewing -- Snuff
and Cigarette Habits.
We have great faith in NoTo-Bac, and if you try it you
will ﬁnd that No-To-Back is
to you........
Worth Its Weight In Gold.
-- Some baled tobacco,
in the leaf, has been shipped
from Postville recently. It was
grown a few miles south of
here by some noble Norwegians, who have been raising
it for a series of years. So far
they have delivered over 80
wagons loads to town.
-- A man running for ofﬁs
puts me in mind ov a dog that

Five Years Ago
•Mariah Mostaert and Drew Reicks were crowned Little
Miss and Mr. Postville during festivities at Ag-Industrial Days.
Mariah is the daughter of Craig and Darlynn Mostaert and
Drew is the son of Laura and Leon Reicks.
•Sometime in mid-October the Old 1940’s gym will reemerge as the YMCA of Northeast Iowa.
•Joy Bartlein, daughter of Hope and Dan Bartlein received
the Harriet E. Mott Award from the Alumni Association.
•Sara Turner received a bachelor’s degree in Art and English from Cornell College during commencement exercises.
Ten Years Ago
•Northern Iowa Junior outﬁelder Jody Dean added another
accolade to her honors this year in being named third team AllAmerican. Dean was a ﬁnalist for the Missouri Valley Player
of the Year as well.
•Szabo Construction is celebrating 25 years in business
and was the featured business in The Herald-Leader’s Ag-Industrial Days special section.
•Betty Handke was surprised with dinner out and a coffee
and cake reception at the bank for her thirty years of employment at Postville State Bank.
Twenty-Five Years Ago
•The Postville Good Samaritan Center raised $925 for the
Iowa Diabetes Association from their Walk-A-Thon as some
50 residents and staff took part in the event. Director of Nursing is Raletta Thomas and Tim Samuelson is the administrator.
•Carol Gunderson Reierson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Gunderson, graduated this spring with highest honors
from UNI. Also graduating with high honors was Deanna
Schultz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz.
•Community Memorial Hospital Administrator John Meyer made the announcement Monday night that Dr. Thomas
McMullan will be arriving in Postville in early July to begin
his practice here. McMullan has recently completed his residency at Cook County Hospital in Chicago.
Fifty Years Ago
•The resignation of G. R. Smith as high school principal
was formally accepted at the regular meeting of the Board of
Education Monday. Mr. Smith has asked to resign in order to
accept a position as high school principal at Clear Lake.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schultz celebrated their 25th anniversary Saturday, June 14 with a potluck dinner in their home
Sunday, June 15.
•Howard Halverson, a student at Iowa State College spent
last weekend in the home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard
Halverson.
lost -------------------------------he smells ov everybody ------------he meets, and wags hisself all
-- Fong Chong, our Postover. -ville “Washee man” tells this
Josh Billings
story. “Name?” queried the
new immigration ofﬁcial ofBoston Bloomers, Ball ﬁcial. “Sneeze” the Chinese
Boys Game
replied promptly.
The ball-hawing “Bostom
the ofﬁcial looked hart at
Bloomers” played ball here him. “Is that your Chinese
on Wednesday with the ball name?” he asked.
nine from Postville. It was
“No, English name,” the
nota very scientiﬁc and skill- Oriental said blandly.
ful game on the part of the
“Then lets have your nayoung, lively ladies. It was tive name.”
not a great game, which end“Ah Choo,” said the Chied 13-9 in favor of the local nese.
lads. During the game one of
the bloomers got a “hot one”
Schroeder’s Musings
in the eye. Strange to say,
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
one of her blue eyes turned
“black.”

Plan to attend Allamakee-Clayton Electric Cooperative’s

70TH
&
OPEN HOUSE ANNIVERSARY

Wednesday, June 25th

PARKING
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Please join us for...

• Self-guided tours of our new facility
• Lynch BBQ
• Informational and equipment displays
• Pole top rescue demonstrations
• An opportunity to visit with your board of directors
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PRIZES!

Please note: Because our on-site parking is limited,
attendees are asked to park at the Big-4 Fairgrounds in Postville (see map). Shuttle buses will be
operating continuously back and forth for the short
ride to our new facility. Handicap Parking is available
on a limited basis at the new building.

Congratulations

Allamakee-Clayton Electric Cooperative!
WE’RE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN THE GENERAL CONTRACTOR ON THIS PROJECT!
Commitment: We devote ourselves to every project large or small.
Compassion: We care.
Professionalism: We will achieve a quality project in a fair, personal manner.
600 17th St. SE, Independence, IA • (319) 334-7061 • www.larsonconst.com

